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Daily Operations

Licensing

o Near real time monitoring of farms
o Feeding optimisation
o Anticipate risks of high biomass loss:
Harmful algal blooms, eutrophisation, storms
o Diseases, pest or jellyfishes outbreaks

Policy & Monitoring

o High demand for sustainable aquaculture
products, yet…
o Limited maritime space available in Europe
o Need collaboration with administrations in
identifying environmentally relevant sites
o Difficulties to access long term environmental
data, especially in regions
developping aquaculture
activities
o Forecast productivity
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Limited Maritime Space available in Europe
Development of Spatial Planning Strategies
Follow up of Cages Implantation
Estimation of the overall productivity
(e.g. FAO)

SAFI & SMART Services Offers
Aquaculture plants detected in the Western
Mediterranean Sea with Sentinel sensors

Potential Production modeling and forecasting

Red and Green Tides

EO
EO
Harmful Algal Blooms (HABs) detection in
near-real time; Source SAFI (EU-FP7 project)
Criticity of the information: High– early
detection allows warning farmers to take
remediation procedures (oxygenation for finfish,
anticipate harvesting or moving cages for shellfish)
Added value: synoptic view over a wider area
Willingness to use by farmers: High

EO

Mussels potential length forecast from environmental parameters, source SMART (Brigolin et al., 2014 ) & SAFI
(Thomas et al. 2011)
Criticity of the information: Medium – better understanding of driving conditions for growth, daily trade
management
Added value: understanding past events, estimating potential production for different years/climates
Willingness to use by farmers and aquaculture consultants: High

Site optimisation from
environmental characteristics

Near-real time monitoring of the marine
environment

EO + model

Criticity of the information: Medium – allows better estimation of productivity, warns on
non optimal conditions that could trigger disease, pest or jellyfish outbreak/spreading
Added value: easier access to information, available worldwide.
Willingness to use by farmers: High

Criticity of the information: Medium - Fight fraud in number of cages, location of
cages; and compare with overall production declarations.
Added value: synoptic view, ground truth.

72h wave forecast

EO

Water transparency (Secchi Disk Depth) monitoring in near-real time.
Source SMART & GlobColour projects (ESA DUE). Other products available: chlorophyll-a (shellfish
farming), surface temperature (all farms), turbidity.

Mussels racks, seabass and seabream cages
detected 200m away from shore, in 2015
in the Western Mediterranean Sea, source SMART

Cross-relating long-term statistics (10 years min) on waves,
bathymetry, sea surface temperatures, (harmful) algal blooms
occurrences, turbidity, chlorophyll-a where relevant.
Example of suitability for seabass/seabream in the Mediterranean
Sea considering surface temperatures, waves, distance to coast and
bathymetry.
Criticity of the information: High – exclusion of non-suitable sites
with high environment/operations risks or low growth potential,
support in licencing procedures.
Added value: access to large amount of environmental information;
available worldwide; possibility to adapt the sitting criteria.
Willingness to use by aquaculture consultants: High

model
Significant wave heights and
directions history and forecast, source
SMART, with WW3 FNMOC model.
Criticity of the information: High - storms forecasting for remediation procedures
(cages move, anticipated harvesting, cages submersion). For daily management of finfish
farms, anticipate when will not be able to go at sea and feed fish.
Added value: easier access to information, available worldwide. Can be downscaled for
specific areas of interest (coastal).
Willingness to use by farmers: High
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ACRI-HE is a consulting company expert in environmental studies. It is supported by
ACRI-ST & ARGANS, research companies with strong expertise in Earth Observation (upstream
activities) and ACRI-IN, expert in coastal engineering studies (downstream activities).

